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lN ACT relating to t'ublic funds; to require notice chen
bonds are calletl for prepaynent; to proyide
pEocedure in the issuance of atlditional
combinetl revenue bonds; to provide for
unauditeil statements in lieu of village
audits; to provitle rhen an audit nay be
required; to amenal sections 10-126. 19-1306,
anil 19-2905, Seissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, anil section 19-2903, Bevised
Statutes Supplement, 197tt; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of llebraska,

Statutes
fol I o vs:

Section 1. That section 10-125, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to reaal as

'|0-126. All bonds of intlebtetlness, issuett after
Septenber 7, 19q7. by any county, precinct, city,
vilIage, school district, ilrainage ilistrict, or
irriEation ilistrict, or any other ounicipal coEporation
oE governmental subalivisicn of the state, except public
porer tlistricts, public pouer and irrigation districts,
netropoLitan rater districts, Detropolitan utilities
ilistricts, cities of the metropolitan and of the prinary
cIass, anil of housinJ authorities of any city or eilIage,
shal-I be redeemable at the option of the governmental
subdivision or nunicipal corporation issuing such bonds
at any time on or after five years from the date of
issuance thereof. Bonds of alistricts created under theprovisions of Chapter 31 or 39, sha11 in adtlition, after
annexation by any municipality, be redeenable at the
option of the annexinS municipali.ty at any time after
annexation of such district if at the tine of redenption
at least five years shall have elapsetl fron date of
issuance. such condition shall be plainly set forth in
all bonds of any govern&ental subtlivision of the state or
Dunicipal corporation hereafter issuetl to yhich it
applies, anal such bonds shall not be eligible for
registration in the office of the Auditor of Public
Accounts unless such conalition appears therein. The
issuer, ercept alistricts organized under the provisions
of ChapteE l1 or 19, of any such bonds of intlebtetlness,
ehen the total. amount of bontls at paE value authorizetl as
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a single issue is five hunalreal thousand dollars or Iore,
oay agree to pay a call preniun of not to exceeal four per
cent of the par value for the reilemption of such bonils;
lEgiCgE. that alistricts orranizeal under the provisions
of Chapter ll or 39 aay agree to pay a call preniu! of
not to exceetl tyo per cent of the par value of such bonds
vhen a sinEle issue is five hunllred thousand tlolLars or
nore and bontls of such tlistricts shall have no other bond
redelption call or prepayEent restrictions except as
hereinafter providetl in this section. Bonds of public
pouer tlistricts, Fublic porer antl irrigation ilistricts,
netropolitan eater tlistricts, metropolitan utilities
districts, cities of the setropolitan antl of the primary
class ancl of housing authorities of any city or yillage,
nay contain such provisions cith Eespect to thei.r
redemption as the pubLic pover district, public porer and
irrigation district, metropolit.rn uater district,
metropolitan utilities distEict, city or housing
authority shaIl provide. All bonds heretofore or
hereafter issuetl rhich do not proviale a special procedure
for ca)-linq and prepayments shall be called by a
resolution passed by the governi.ng boily of the obligor,
chich resolution shaLl desi;nate the bond or bontls to beprepaid by statin? the date of the bonds, the purpose for
uhich the bontls uere issued, ind the bonal numbers of the
bonds so called, and shall also state the date set for
p re pa y me n t . !!9_:EEC9!_9!_C!I_!9!4E_-tS S!gq__E.UES.Sg.! t__ tg
!!!E-s9q!ie!-s!af, f .-q!-!ees!-!!!r!.y--q4.ys--pEr9E--!q--!!c
Ee!c-se!-!qE-p rspsrilren!-s!-scq!--!ss4s.--sslq--!9! is9--bI
!ail-e!-!bs-self -!e-ens!-Ie!g9l-e!-!!e--!elled---be!dE--eES!S!!_iE-!!g_lCqgEdS: A true copv o f the resolution
shall be fiI.ed by the ohligor rith the Auditor of Public
lccounts at least thirty days Igl6s to caIl date and a
copy of the resolution shalI ulso be fileil rith the
paying agent on or before the call date. The Autlitor of
Public AccouDts sh,rlI note the cnll of the bonds on his
Eegistration records. The originaL purchaser of any
bonds registereal in the office of the Auditor of Public
Accounts may file rith the auditoE notice of their
purchase identifyinl the bonds so purchased. The lualitor
of Public Accounts sha1l k€ep a record ot all such
filings and senil notice by oaiJ- of the call of any bonds
to the original purchaser of the called bonds as shorn by
his recoEals. If the obliSor deposits sufficient funds
uith the paying agent to pay the called bonrls and accrued
int-erest to tlate of call in full on or before the call
ilate, the bonds shall ce.lse to be a liability of the
obligor: otheruise, the call shall he revoked, and the
bonils continue in effect the same as though no call had
been aaile.

2. That section
Nebraskd, 1941,

Sec.
Statutes of

-2-

1c-1106, Reissue Revised
be aoeniled to read as
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fo1 lo rs:

19-1106. The governing body of such citl or
village shaII fiEst cause plans anil specifications for
saitl proposetl exteDsions and itrprovements and an estirate
of the cost thereof to be narle by the city or village
engineer or by a special engineer errployeil for that
purpose. such plans, specifications antl estiuate of
cost, after being approved and aalopted by the governing
body, sha1l be filerl eith the city or village clert ana
be open to public inspection. The governing botly shall
then, by Eesolution enteretl in the Einutes of their
proceedings, direct that public notice be giveD in regartl
thereto. This notice shall state: (1) The general
nature of the inprovements or extensions proposed to be
nade; (2) that the pIans, specificati.ons and estioate
thereof are on file in the office of the city or village
clerk antl are open to public inspection; (3) the
estirated cost thereof; (4) that it has proposed to pay
for the saae by coDbineal reyenue bondsi (5) the princlpal
amount of saiil bonds vhich it proposes to issue; (61 the
larlEuD rate of interest rhich such bontls till bear; (7)
that the paynent of said bontls rill be a lien upon and
ri1l be secured by a pletlge of the ?clclrlcs Iglsllg antt
earnings of certain public utilities; (8, the nanes of
the utilities rhose lelcnte! Eqlglge and earnings are to
be so plertged; (9) that any qualified elector of the city
or village nay file rritten obJections to the issuance of
saitl bontls rith the city or village clerk rithin trenty
days after the first publication of saitl noticei (10)
that if such obJections
qualifiecl electors of

are filed vithin saitl tiDe by
the city or Yillage,

nu[ber to forty ler cent of the electors of the
village uho voted at the last preceding general municipal
election, the bontls ri11 not be issuedl unless the
issuance of such bontls is otheryise authorizetl in
accordance rith lar; antl (11) that if such objections are
not so filetl by such percentage of such electors, the
goyerning body of such city or village pEopose6 to pass
an ortlinance authorizing the sale of saitl bonds antl

equal in
city or

reto as Eay be
be signed by the
hree consecutive

or of general

naking such cont-racts vith reference the
necessary or proper. such notice shall
city or village clerk antl be publishetl t
eeeks in a legal nerspaper publishetl
circulation in such city or village.
oE_
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sec. 3. That section 19-2q03, Beyiseat statutes
supplenent, 19-14, be arended to read as follors:

1 9-2903. The nunicipal authorities of each
runicipality shall cause an autlit of the Dunicipalityrs
accounts to be uade by a recognizeal intlepentlent anil
gualifietl accountant as expealitiously as possible
folloring the close of the fiscal year for such
ounicipality antl to cover all financial transactions antl
affairs of the nunicipalitl foE such precedi.ng fiscal.
yeaE. Such audit shalL be conpletetl antl the annual audi.t
report nade hy such accountant sha11 be subEittetl uithin
sir ronths after the close of the fiscal year in any
eyent, unless an ertension of tine shall be granted by a
rritten resolution atloptetl by the municipal authorities;
.ESggidg!. t}at-al1-rillagca-of -f otr-ltundrcd-?o?Elction-o!
less- -shall--crusc--an--audit--6nea--.rc!y--tf rcc---?aali!
begianiag-ia-79:12 1r

!
ngt t
tateEent of
t not less an
s!!!i!eg--s!q!ese!!icipality. bcitrEatilitcil; !!e_!cgi!9E_9!-8!Dl!s-!sss!!!s-ts41--Eeg-uiEe--jl!

ilcgi!-ef -s nr Jiltece:s--ssse! n!--!qse!!--spss--i!!9E84!i9!
E9r!!a:!eE-1!-!!s-s!scqi!c!-s!-d!eee!t!-eJU-!ilr-EE.ecilr- -!X gEeEieg-!illil--s!!s!-sgs!-E!gi!-E!s!-De-!eE!eEsed: rr a
nunicipality orns or operates any tyPe of public utility,
that phase of the affairs of such municipality shall be
auiliteil separately fro! the other functions of such
uunicipality anal the result shall appear separately in
the annual autlit report naile by the accountant to the
runicipality; lEqllqeEr any municipalitl, operatinf its
utilities through a boaril of public rorks Eay PEoYiile for
an entireLy separate audit of such operations antl rePort
antl by a different accountant than the one uaking the
generaL audit.

Statutes
follors:

q. That section l9-2905, Reissue Reviseal
Nebraska, 19t13, be a[entleal to reatl as

19-2905. lt least three coPies of such annual
autlit report sha1l be properly signed antl attestecl by the
accountant; t*o copies shall be filed rith the clerk of
the nunicipality involved and one copy shall be filed
rith the tutlitor of Public Accounts.

The
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cotroent or explanation, egtl-!!e--C!gCgi!99--S!a!e.Ee!!--9E
Seg!-legei!!S-gl4-4!e!ggEEOe!!S shall becone a paEt-.of
t[;-publia-iEEoiai- of the clerk of the uunicipality
invoived and shall at all times theEeafter be oPen antl
subJect to public inspection. The eoPt SgEigS-filetl vith
the auditor shall be kept as a part of the public records
in that office for at least five years, anil shal1 at all
titres be subJect to public inspection.

Sec. 5. Th.lt origiDal seetions 10-126, 19-1305,
and 19-2905, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19tI3,
antl section 19-2903, Reviseal statutes supPlenent, 19711,
are repealeil.
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